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Ré~ Bwffin's Esffile, 17 Ch. 1.). 4 16, conimented the deftendant presideti, and a resolution
lu po n. passeci expressing confidence in the innocew'

The %vife dieti in îohaving madie a wii or the superintendlent of the allegeti sedti.tt.
ieaving lier reai estate to the two daiu1 hters of iA letter %was then r'r ininiediately afterw ttt'&
hersell andi husbanfl, who wvere thien aged re' 1 rawn op anti signed by a number of the pe -
spectivu;%. sevtriîcen ant welve. 'l'le humband Isons present, incIuding the defendant, hiandt
remajinet in prissession during the ý%(fés lifee to a reporter for publication. andi was Eublishï
andi fîi er death till hii. own death in 1890. ini severai tiewspitper-s, witholà( any objectiunoÏt
Trhis acio ws îîegun in î.S9>o by the younge the defendant's part.
dlaugitter andi the son of the vicIer, Il recover The letter was addressýecl to the superinten.
psession froni Ille devisuü of the biisband. dlent, rr'ferred to the charges against himi whfrh

// reversing the dlecision of itov t>, C., that hall appearcd in the îîewbpapers, deciareci the
the Real I>ropert:. Limitation A( t diti fot appiy" beief of the signers in his joniocerce, and t'on:
so as wo exiinguisb tlle ."ights of the îIl;n.1tiffls 1 cludeint, \Vc believe vou lire tbe vîctifi 01 af
retiv'~er it was 10 bc prestillid ibat the i rOnspiracy as base andi un>grateful as was el;r
bandi, afte- conv'eyîng to bis %% if. wvas in posscss- sp> ung on an innocent mlan, and we piedgte u*
ion tif Ible landis ialt in receipt of the rents anti selves to stand b>' you tîotii \,,ur- innocence shtit
profits for andtion belialf nf his mwife: ant iat, bave been ciearlv establisbed, or ointu!- îvhieh
uln bis wife*s tieath, lie entc'red i mm ptoss2ession wc ave confident will never be -you arc shown
andi r,.ceiIt for, anti on helialf of blis infant to be the mionster depicteti in the public pre&>
chiltiren aid as tiieir naturai guardian ; anti, 'l'lie piainîliff %vas not noned in the letter
bis hein-, se, bis pi sscss.ion anti receipt were 'l'le plaintiff sueti the defendant for libei iA
the possession) anti receipt of hi-ý %vife, anti, after consequerce of tbe publication oif tbis letter.
lier dcath, of bis cbiltlren andti hose ilaiming nhe innutendo was that the plintiff wvas u4
untier themn; anti the statute, therefore, never of the offence of conspiring and agreeing with
began to run. 1bis tiaughter to tiefame anti sianderor otherwise

Il'./ V.Sai k,34 Cb. 1). 763 ;n le n injure the reputation andi character of tIPe super-
I-bbs, 36 Ch- 1). 553 ;i/ V. Kcn';,14 intendent. The wvhole question of libel or Do
Alip. Cas, 4,37, foiiowCd. 1,libel was ieft to the jury, who fotmnd fur the

IIi-À,ý-Y v. .Stc'<'r, i 1 ). R. i o6 ;Clark v. J!>. plaintiff wîth $1,5oo diamages.
Donlan unreporteti tecisio-i of the Comnion II,/d, that it was not necessary to ticcide

Pleas I)ivhionai Court, nût followeti. wheffber the ietter couici be construed as sup-
Gibbons, Q.C., for Ille I)laiinîiffý. porting the ini.uendo of a crirninai conspiracy;
Il' R. i,'rdi//liC, for the defentiant. tbe question reaiiy was whether the defcndant

had iieleti the plaintiff, and this question had
been deternmineti by the jury.

Div!l Court,] [l'tb. 2. 2. Tb~the surrounding circumnstances were.

Ti.c v.~~. admissible in evidence for the purpose uf show-

I)cimau'nLI//--/î''.ç/u/m As<d a/nft ing that persons conversant with thuse circuta
stances iniglit naturally <'oncitide îNnt tII

un,- Lt/tr pai/.thd w;aa>~aus--/leÎ~r. plaintiff was the person ainied at by the letttr&
,/Iol ,' £;o/io) -. lnnudo ~andi it was cnotigh that the circunu5tances adi
naed-.urr'euun~czruis/acs--J.i~ss- the libel taken together pointeti to sonle Ofits.
~'~'d'a'o''s Lcnu'n o/accrn'tes<>'andi that the jury founti the piaintiff to hiavu bw,-
,nc>in~Admsxij/j/,~IrIvlc:,e.the person intende t .

The itiaintifi. vAbo was emlployeti b>' a nianu- 3. That the verdict of the jury coulti not 0.ý
factoring comipany of whicb the tiefendant wîas interfered with or. the ground tbat the dînmaet
president, brougbit ail action for Uic seduction of were excessive. J
bis daugbîter against the superintenticnî of the 4. That eNidence of what took place at
cornpany. Soi-e particulars in regard to th meeting was admissible as proof tat the P
ailegeti sedluction liaving appeareti in public -if -vas the person intended by the resot1w
newspapers, a meetinig of sorte of the menubers passed at it, the defendaut having been pr;-l"l
andi servants of the company was heiti, at whlich andi that a wttness who was present nt the
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